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Notice is -hereby given :that by a Deed IPo'lfl dated .the
1st day of .February 1960, and enrolled in the Central
Office off .the 'Supreme Count of Judlicartaire on, the '19th
day of May 19:60, Marie Jeanne iSmith, of 19 Henacre
Road, (Lawrence Weston, 'Bristol, Ithe legal1 Guardian oif
PHKLiIlP ISMITH, df .the same address, an. infant and1

citizen oif the United Kingdom, and Colonies by birth,
did (thereby on behaillf df the said /Phillip Smith, re-
linquish and abandon •the use of his (former surname
of Hardy and assume in lieu 'thereof (the surname of
Smfiith.-HDated this 2i3ird day olf (May '19160.

Bridges Sawtell & A. J. Adams, 2 (and 3 Warwick
Court, Grays Inn, (London1 WJC.1, Agents for
'Pearson Fisher & (Byrnes, (Bristol, (Solicitors for

(308) rthe said Marie Jeaime Smith.

Notice is hereby given that ELLEN JOY
care olf Barclays Bank Lim'iited, Tonforidige,
Kent, "temporarily resrdiinjg at Los Anlgeles (Ranch,
Ohiico AllmunecaT, Provineia Granada, Spain, Spinster,
a citizen' df ithe United Kingdom and Colonies by
birrth, 'lately called Ellen Joy Ower-Jdhnston, 'has
assumed and intends henceforth upon alls!1 occasions and1

at alll .tames to sign and use and to be called Bind;
known by the surname iof Spencer in lieu of, and in
substitution 'for her (former surname of Ower-Johnston
and that such change df name is 'formally declared1 and
evidenced by a Deed under her hialnd1 and seal dated1

the im-th day olf March 19160, duly executed and;
attested, and enrolled !in the Central1 Office oif ithe
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 17ith day of
May I960.—Dated ithis '2!3xd day oif May /1960.

Oouldens, 40-3 Chancery Lane, London W.C.2,
Solicitors for ihe said Ellen Joy Spencer.

Notice ds hereby given tHat PlIAIRiA SINGH, of 7
Gage (Road, Canning Town, "London E.46, a citizen
of the United Kingdom and Colonies by registratton,
lately called Hira Ch'and Singala, has assumed and
intends hencdforth upon all occasions and at all
times to sign and use and to be called and known
by the name of Pdara Singh ki lieu of, and tin sub-
stitution for, his former name oif Hira Chandl ISingala
and that such Change df name is formally declared and
evidenced' by a deed under his hand and sea/1 dlated
the 29th day of 'April I960, duly executed and attested,
and enrolled in the 'Central Office olf the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 18th day of May 'WO.—
Dated this 214-th day of May -19i60.

Alan Edmunds & Phillips, 103 .Barking Road,
•London E.1'6, 'Solicitors If or the said1 Piara

(3-112) Singh.

Notice is hereby given that PATHR^CIIA MlOiRGlAN
GRlAirMlM HOGIAiRrrH, olf Ivy House, Great Linftord,
Newport IPagnell'l. (Buckinghamshire, (Spinster, a
citizen of the United .Kingdom and Colonies by birth,
lately called (Patricia Morgan Graham .Douthwalte,
has assumed and intends henceforth -upon all occasions
and at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the surname olf Hogarth in lieu of, and
in substitution ifor, her former surname of (Douthiwaite
and that such change olf name is formally declared
and evidenced 'by a Deed under her hand1 and seal
dlated the 24th day of May Ii9i60, duly executed' and
attested, and enrolled -in the Central Office olf the
Supreme .Court of Judicature on the &5 th day of May
1960.-€>ated -this 25th day of May 'I960-.

Gaster & Turner, 81 Chancery (Lane, London
W.C.2, 'Solicitors for .the said (Patricia Morgan

(3115) Graham Hogarth.

Notice is hereby given that ISHBHJA RsAEBlDE, of
8 IRoughdown Vdillas, iRoughdownend, iBoxmoor, Herts,
Feme Sole, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, lately called Sheila Hild'er, has
assumed and intends henceforth upon all occasions
and at alll times to sign and use and to be called
and (known by the surname of IRaeside in lieu of,
and in substitution for, her Ifbitmer surname of Holder
and that such change of name ds formally declared
and evidenced by a Deed under her Hand and seal
dated the '22nd day of 'April v 19160, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in 'the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 214th day of
May I960.—Oated this 24th day of May 19160.

Reynolds Gorst & Porter, 7 Anmdel Street,
Strand, (London W.Cj2, Solicitors for the said

(3<14) Sheila (Raeside.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated the
14th day of May 1960 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 23rd day off May
1960, I, Phyllis Margaret Hollingdlale, of 14 Park
Sltreet, Bath, Somerset, Married. Woman, the mother
and) legal guardian- of ROBIN MICHAEL
HOQUDINGOAILE of the same address on behalf of
the siaid Robin Michael HoUingdale, an infant and
citizen oif the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, abandoned the surname of Paul.—(Dated- this
24th dlay of May 1960.
(13915) Phyllis M. Hollingdale.

Notice is hereby given- that by a Deed Poll dated 7th
January 19l97 and enrolled in the Supreme Court of
Judicature on 20th May (19i60, HRJENDA UIOLIAN
'EDMUOMOS, olf 39 Castle Street, Farnham, in the
county of Surrey, Spinster, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, abandoned1 the
surname of Smith.—Dated the 24th dlay of May 1960.

Potter Crundwell & Bridge, M South Street,
•Farnham, Surrey, Solicitors for the said
Brend'a Lil'an Edmunds, formerly Brenda

(.39(6) Lilian Smith.

Notice is hereby gfiven thait by a Deed Poll dated
8'th April 1960, arid enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on Ifltih May 19160, ROiBIIN DAVY,
of University College, Oxford and care oif Westminster
Blank Limited, 11211 High Sltreet, Oxford, Stoudenit, a
dltken of the United Kingdom and Oo'lonSes by birth,
abandoned' the name of Boris Davy dtheirwfise Robin
Doris Davy.—IDated' the 2:0lth day df May 1960.

Smallpiece & Merriman, 13-8 High Street, Guild-
ford, Surrey, SoEioiitiors for the said Robin Davy,
.formerly Boris Davy otherwise Robin Boris
Davy.

(398)

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
2t7rth April 1%0 and enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judacalture on 12foh May 1960, IRIS BETTY
JAIRtDIINiE, of " Emsntore", Affirick, in the county
of Worcester, Spinster, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, abandoned the
surname of Moororoft.—-(Darted the 19*h day
of May 1960.

Tree, Hemming & Johnston, 45 Foregate Street,
Worcester, Solicitors for the said Iris Betty
Jacdiine, formerly Iris BeUty Moorcroft.

(399)

Nfotice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated' the
29th day of April 1960 and- du'ly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 24th day of
May 1960, THOMAS ROMA1LD SHUiFF, olf 18
Green Drive, RosSall Beach, Thornton Clevekys
near Blackpool in the county of Lancaster, Sales
Manager, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, renounced and abandoned the
surname of Shufflebottom.—'Dated the 2S'th day df
May 1960.

Ronald M. Band, 2A Crescent West, Thornton
Cleveleys, Solicitor .for the said Thomas
Ronald Shuff,

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dalted
2Qth April 1960 and enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on 10th May 19*60, Rosiha Annie
Midden, of 4 PSnewood Close, Westwocd Estate,
Safelbury in the counlty of Wi'Itts., the Legal Guardian
df PHIILIIP GEORGE NUldKiLEN of 4 Pinewood
dose, Westwood1 EBtelte, Salsbury, Wilts., on behalif
of the staid Philip George Nicklen, an infant and a
cnhnzen of the Unfitted Kingdom and Colonies by
birth abandoned the surname of Galbraith.—
Diaited the 20th day of May 1960.

D. Charsley-Thomos, Salisbury Street, Fording-
brddge, Hants., Solicitor for the said Rosina
Annie NlicMen.

(1400)


